
Evangelical Christian School  

SENIOR OFF CAMPUS LUNCH PRIVILEGE CONTRACT 
 

Each senior student who secures parental permission and agrees to the following conditions will be allowed the 

opportunity of a Senior Off Campus Lunch Privilege on Late Start days as scheduled by the administration during 
the 2019/20 school year. 

 

Parents and student: please read the following conditions applicable to the Senior Off Campus Lunch Privilege. I 

understand and agree that:  
 

 The Senior Off Campus Lunch Privilege is granted to seniors in good standing on Late Start days as 

scheduled by the administration; this privilege may be revoked at any time at the discretion of the principal, 
or as a result of the senior’s failure to abide by the conditions of this contract. 

 Seniors are not allowed to go home to eat or eat at someone else’s home; seniors going off campus 

must eat in a restaurant on Germantown Parkway (northern boundary - Chimney Rock Parkway; southern 
boundary - Walnut Grove Road) 

 Only seniors are authorized to leave campus for lunch on Late Start days as scheduled; any senior or group 

of seniors who take an unauthorized student off campus will be disciplined and will forfeit their off campus 
privilege. 

 Seniors who drive are to obey all traffic laws and must be respectful of the businesses and individuals in the 
surrounding neighborhood; seniors who fail to exhibit exemplary behavior while off campus will have their 

off campus lunch privilege suspended; seniors are not allowed to bring any food or drink back to the 
campus. 

 School officials, including teachers, have the authority to keep a senior on campus for academic and/or 

behavioral reasons.  

 Seniors not returning after being off campus for lunch will have their Senior Off Campus Lunch Privilege 
suspended; seniors will be allowed one (1) excused tardy (not to exceed 5 minutes) upon returning from 

off campus lunch; a second tardy will result in the suspension of the off campus lunch privilege at the 
discretion of the principal.  

 Seniors are required to sign out before leaving for off-campus lunch. Any student(s) caught signing a name 

other than their own will forfeit their privilege indefinitely. Students who leave campus without signing out 
will lose their privilege the following late start.  
 

Sign and return the tear off below to the US office 

 
 

Evangelical Christian School neither arranges or approves senior drivers and makes no assurances regarding the 
safety of the transportation utilized for Senior Off Campus Lunch Privilege including, but not limited to, the 

condition of the vehicle, use of seatbelts, driver’s license and insurance coverage of vehicle, driver or passengers.  
The student and his/her parent(s) accept any and all risks associated with the Senior Off Campus Lunch Privilege.   
 

Student. My signature indicates that I have read, understand, agree with, and consent to abide by the above 

conditions related to the Senior Off Campus Lunch Privilege. 
 

_________________________    ____________________________    ______________  

          Print Student Name            Student Signature                    Date 
 

Parent. My signature below gives permission to my senior student to lawfully carry other  ECS senior students off 
campus during lunch or to be a passenger in a vehicle driven by another  ECS senior student, and releases the school 

from any liability. My signature also indicates that I have read, understand, agree with, and consent to abide by the 
above conditions related to the Senior Off Campus Lunch Privilege. 
 

_________________________    ____________________________    ______________ 
          Print Parent Name             Parent Signature                    Date 
 

Parent contact information:  
 

Phone: _________________________ Cell phone: ______________________________  


